Our TR Series shredders feature a 90 horsepower gearbox, center mount with offsetable position, special lockable open tailboard with optional deflector brackets for spreading out shredded material, and adjustable foldaway gauge wheels.

The shredders have heavy duty swing Y type blades for heavy grasses and light weeds.

These units are excellent to achieve fine shredding of row crop residue, pastures and other types of farm usage.
**Flail Shredders**

**FEATURES:**
- Cat. II, 3-point ASAE quick hitch
- Heavy duty 90 HP, 540 RPM gearbox with overrunning clutch
- Center mount and offsettable 13 inches to the right
- Shreds material up to 2 inches
- Heavy tubing A-frame
- Heavy, replaceable clevis type lower hitch brackets
- Available with heavy duty Y blades
- Computer balanced vibration free rotor
- Internal re-cutter bar to increase the shredding of material
- 4 - V-belts final drive, 5 belts on 255 and 280
- Closed or lockable open tailboard
- Adjustable foldaway gauge wheels
- Tires are 7:00 x 12 6-ply, tubeless
- Adjustable side skids
- Metal front safety flaps
- Class 6 driveshaft

**OPTIONS:**
- Deflector brackets mounted on the underside of the tailboard
- Rear roller in lieu of gauge wheels

**CAUTION:** When operating the shredder with tailboard open, people should not be within 300 feet of the machine.

**SPECIFICATIONS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL #</th>
<th>MOWING WIDTH</th>
<th>OVERALL WIDTH</th>
<th>NO. OF Y BLADES</th>
<th>APPROX. HP REQ’D</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TR200</td>
<td>79&quot;</td>
<td>85&quot;</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>65 HP</td>
<td>1515#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR225</td>
<td>88&quot;</td>
<td>94&quot;</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>70 HP</td>
<td>1675#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR255</td>
<td>100&quot;</td>
<td>106&quot;</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>75 HP</td>
<td>1830#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR280</td>
<td>110&quot;</td>
<td>117&quot;</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>80 HP</td>
<td>1990#</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Specifications Subject To Change Without Notice*
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